
To get something by being lucky is the fad of the age.
Prizes now go with everything. We follow in line. Every Sat-
urday we shall

GIVE .A.WA.Y
Dinner Sets, Lamps, Glass Sets, Traveling Bags, Etc. For fur-
ther particulars call at our store.

Curr IN

** BROS. U
Our new Spring Clothing has

arrived.
Elegant Styles and Low Prices.
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Pabllsbed every Thursday; sabscrlptloa $1.00
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THE M'KINLEYTARIFF.

K. L. Hodkin, in the Forum, says: "If
the republicans elect tbe president next
fall and have a majority in both Houses,
they will probably pass something like
the old McKinley tariff bill, and tbey
will generally suppose tbat this willbring
in an era of prosperity; but it willnot do
to any more than the old McKinley tariff
which led to the terrible defeat of 1890.
It will be full of excesses and abuses,
which will bring about another reaction
and there will then be in a few years an-
other kind of tariff with a similar result.
Prosperity will wait for a settlement of
the currency question. Once a commun-
ity adopts the plan of getting rich by leg-
islation it bids good-by to steadiness.
No matter what acts are passed, the mass
of the population remains poor or fails
in business, and then lays tbe blame on
tbe legislation or on the legislators, and
tries new men or new measures. It haa
always been so, and will always be so.
The government ol the day is always re-
sponsible for both tbe weather and tbei
crops, and this alone willmake McKin-
ley's election a national misfortune. It
is not that he willmake a protective tar-
iffthat we fear, but that he will make
another tariff which people will not pat
np with very long.

M'KINLEYVS. HARRISON.

Mr. MvKinley will probably be tbe
choice of the people at St. Louis. Tbe
decision of Illinois, when tbat state's
favorite son waa laid on tbe shelf, was
final. The chances of Speaker Reed have
beeu dead for some time. Mr. Reed i. a
large and powerful man, mentally and
physical ly, but he is too domineering and
arrogant to have the following of the
politicians. Reed, Morton, Quay, Allison
and Harrison recognize that the only
chance Is in combination. It look, as
though the strength of the various can-
didates, should McKinley not be nomi-
nated on tbe first ballot, will be thrown
to Harrison. Morton's candidacy was
\u25a0imply a makeshift for the New York
politicians. Itwae not recognized witb
any solemnity except by Morton.

Quay's endorsement in Pennsylvania
wss simply to be used as a motor for the
advancement of the plan, of that politi-
cs! boss.

There have never been any prominent
republican candidates excepting McKin-
ley and Kcrod. Friends of the latter now
regard bis chance* a* hopeless. His
strength willgo to Harrison II the ice-
wagon man has any show of winning.
A Reed representative baa already been
selected lo deliver the votes shonld Mc-
Kinley not win on the first ballot. There
is no harmony, lor the political leader*
are against tbe sentiment of tbe rank
and file of tbe party.

THE "NEW WOMAN."

The "New Woman," as she is termed,
may be a fair'target for tbe shaft, of ridi-
cule in some respect*, but. on tbe other
hand, much of the current talk abont tbe
dinger of women becoming untaxed in
thought, and taste, is absolute nonsense.
Underlying tbis talk is the gratuitous as-
sumption tbat whatever is masculine is
vicious aud should be sedulously shunned
by the opposite sex. Such teaching i. to
b. deprecated, for its tendency ia to erect
a different standard of moral conduct for
men and women. It not only makes guilt
of a thing or action which in itself may
In perfectly harmless, but operate, to
cripple and crush the energies of the fem-
inine sex.

What is it that constitutes womanli-
ness? Put this question to a Patagonian
or a Matsbele and the answer would
probably shock the average American or
Englishman. Put to a Puritan of tbe
Cromwelliau period it would have pro-
duced a different reply from tbat which a
ourtierof the era of Restoration wonld
have offered. A peasant of the lower
clas, in Kuro|ie and Asia regards bis wife
as merely "something better tban hi*
dog, a little dearer than bis horse." This
standard of womanliness is a varying
quantity. It differs not only between age
and age and nation and nation, but be-
tween class and class. It is shaped by
customs, circumstances and necessities.

It is manifestly absurd to judge the act.
of women of the present time by the con-
ventionalities which prevailed in age*

psst. The fact that women are now oc-
cupying positions snd battling for oppor-
tunities which have hitherto been arbi-
trarily supposed to belong to tbe other
sex does not imply that they an growing
unwomanly. It is chiefly an index of
changed social conditions, and a greater
degree ot self dependence on the part of
the feminine sex. Uationsl freedo nis as
wholesome and no one will object to it
but those who are super-nice.

A recent dispatch stated that Wm.
Boyd Rankin, who died in New Jersey,
w«s Ihe first governor of Washington
during territorial days. This is clesrly
wrong. Major Isaac Stevens wa* the
first governor of Washington, being ap-
pointed in 1853 by President Pierce; J.
i'altou Anderson wss appointed io 1857
by President Buchanan, but he did not
qualify; Fayette McMullen. of Virginia,
was then appointed governor, and resign-
a I at the end of twoyears; then, in 1859,
ltichsrd I>. Gbolson was appointed. He
was succeeded by Col. W. H. Wallace,

who being elected delegate to congress in
1861, did not qualify, and he by Wm.
Pickering, who was succeeded in 1866 by
George E. Cole, Marshall F. Moore, Al-
ran Flanders, Edward F. Saloman, Elisha
P. Ferry, William A. Newell, Watson C.
Squire, Kugene Serple and Miles C.
Moore complete the list of governors
down to 1889, when statehood was as-
sumed.

A Bt. Pan) minister recently preached
a sermon against women riding bicycles.
Snch attempts on the part of the clergy
to interefere with legitimate pleasure
never avail anything. The girls willpay
no attention to his admonitions, but keep
right on nsing the wheel. A greet many
ministers of the gospel are ardent
bicyclers. There cannot be anything
wrong in Christian women taking exer-
cise on the bicycle. There is nothing
immodest in It—nothing that detrscts
from true womanliness. It is quite prob-
able that tbis St. Paul clergyman, lieing
unable to master a bicycle himself, ob
jects to its use by others.

It ia wonderful the change thst has
been made in the silver sentiments of
local republicans of Iste. It wss only a
short time ago, when, with but few ex-
ceptions, they favored tbe white metal,
bnt, after receipt of orders from head-
quarters, tbey have taken to gold with s
loving fondness which is somewhat stir

!prising.

Senator Tillman continues to stir up
thing, with bis pitchfork. Another old
fellow has been going up and down the
earth for thousands of years armed with
a pitchfork, but he wears a cloven hoof
and a forked tail and perfumes his hand-
kerchief with brimstone. It looks as
though he and Tillman had joined forces.

Ten young ladies of Pittsburg hsve or-
ganized into a society and resolved that
they "will never marry men." This
leaves a chance for native dudes ami
titled foreigners.

a**ort<-d lan.ldslea.

Chicago Newt: Mr. Bland's boom is
having wonderful success in unpopulated
districts.

Kansas City Jour mil. Mr. Cullom de-
clares tbat be has not withdrawn from
the race, and he is right. The rate has
withdrawn from Mr. Cullom.

Minneapolis Journal: Governor Gros
venor claims that McKinley has 314 of
the St. Louis delegates up to date. This
is a good start bnt be needs 21 more.

Baltimore American: Thosb who ac-
cuse Mr. Whitney of flirting with tbe
Democratic Presidential nomination do
him an injustice. He is no summer girl
in national politic.

Syracuse Herald : The McKinley band
wagon is pretty well tilled, as sn astute
observer wbo is tooting in snother pro-
cession remarked the other day, but there
ia still room for a few more.

Sir. Terrell ami In. saltan.

Mr. Terrell's friends tell a good story |
of tbe familiar manner in which he talks
to the sultan. It is said that while they
wero dining together at the palace hia
imperial majesty nmarked that he re-
gretted to learn that there were four news-
paper* in the United Slates which had
published articles seriously reflecting on
hi. administration, and he desired Mr.
Terrell to write President Cleveland aud
ask him to suppress them. "Why," re-
plied the envoy extraordinary and minis-
ter plenipotentiary of the United States,
"there are 35,000 newspspers printed in
the United States, and everyone of them
give* you every morning."

Mothers
Anxiously watch declining health of
their daughters. So many are cut off
by consumption in early years that
then is real cause for anxiety. In
the early stages, when not beyond
the reach of medicine, Hood's Santa-:
parilla will restore the quality and
quantity of the blood and thus give
good health. Read the followingletter: !

"It ia but just to write about my!
daughter Cora-, aged 10. She was com-
pletely ran down, declining, had that tired
feeling, and frienda said she would not
live over three month*. She had a bad

Cough
and nothing seemed to do her sny good.
I happened toread about Hood's Barsapa-
rlila and had ber give it a trial. From tbe
vary first dose she began to get better.
After taking a few bottles she was com-
pletely cured snd her health ha* been tbe
best ever since." Mas. Addis: Peck,
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.
"I will say that my mother ha* not

stated my case in aa strong words aa 1
would havo done. Hood's Barsaparilla |
ha* truly cured me and I am now well."
OMU Pecx, Amsterdam, N. Y.

B*sure to get Hood*, because

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists, si. I
Prepared onlybye. t. Hood a Co., Lowell, Mass. !

_Hn_r__ri,__, Dill. ttopxmty vesetshlp. rs- 'rIOOU 8 PUIS liable aud beneficial. SSe.

J. D. Medilli. closing on* his atock of
tree* at ridiculously low prices. Tbey
are choice, clean and true to name. Give
him a call. Location four block* last of
Catholic school. 12 tf

My First is in Clothing, fl fl
My Second iv Line, / /
My Third is in Buying, 10 0 IMy Fourth iv Mine, / /
My Fifth is in Perfect, \u25a0 rt \u25a0
My Sixth in Fit, J
My Seventh is in Attractive, f
You've got it? Well—nit. i

The whole is the name of one of the recent •

war vessels.

The boy bringing the first solution is entitled to a fine new
straw hat. We have Boy's Clothing, Children's Clothing, Hats
and Furnishing Goods. We buy lor CASH, sell for CASH and
guarantee satisfaction to purchasers.

I. H. DILLS &c CO.
AN ASCENT OF MOUNT ARARAT.

Tha View From tha Summit af tha Mooa-
tain of the Ark.

At last we stood npon the summit of
Ararat, but the sun no longer pierced
the white vapor; a fierce gale drove
across the forbidden region and whipped
the eye, .training to distinguish tha
limitsof snow and olond. Vagne forms
hurried past on the wind, of the whirl-
wind ; in place of the landscape of the
land of promise wo searched dense banks
of fog.

We were standing on the spot where
tbe ark of gopher rested, where first the
patriarch alighted on the faoa of an
earth renewed. Before bim lay the val-
leys of 600 years of sorrow. Tbe airiest
pinnacle supported him; a boundless
hope filled his eyes. The pulse of life
beat strong and fresh around him; the
busy swarms thrilled with sweet free-
dom, elect of all living things. In the
settling' exhalations stood tho bow of
many colors, eternal token of God's
oovenaut with man.

Although the summit of Great Ararat,
which has an elevation of 17,B16feet,
yields in height to the peak.of the Cau-
casus In the north and to Demavend
(19,400 feet) in the east, nearly 600
mile, away, yet, as Bryoe inhi. admira-
ble book has observed, there cau be bnt
few other places in the world when a
mountain so lofty rises from a plain ao
low. The summit of Great Ararat has
the form of a dome and is covered with
perpetual snow; this dome crowns an
oval figure, the length of which ia from
northwest to southeast, and it is there-
fore the long side of this dome which
yon see from tbe valley of the Araxes.
On the southeast, as yon followthe out-
line farther, the slope fall, at a mon
rapid gradient of from 80 to 86 degree.
and ends in the saddle between the two
mountain, at a height of nearly 0,000
feet.

From that point it 1. the shape of the
LittleArarat, which continues the out-

, line toward the east It rises in the
shape of a graceful pyramid totbe height
of 1:1,840 feet, and its summit is distant
from that of Great Ararat a spaoe of
nearly seven miles. The southeastern
slope of the lesser Ararat correspond, to
the northwestern slope of the greater
mountain and descends to the floor of ]
the river valley in a long and regular
train. The unity of the whole fabric,
the intimate correspondence of tbe part.
between themselves, in a word the ar j
cbiteotural qualities of thi.natural work
at onoe impress the eye and continue to
provide an inexhaustible fund of study,
however long may be the period of your
stay. —Scribner 'a.

Woond Steam Pipes.

The plan of winding steam pipes over,
eight inches in diameter with three six- j
teenth. inch copper wire, thus nearly
doubling the bursting pressure, ia pro-
nounced by competent judge, to be an
important change in engineering prao-1
tJoe. Further, tbat the thickness of
sheet copper forming the pipe may be
reduced to the minimum, and at tbs
same time insuring the full advantage
of wire winding, an improved system of
manufacturing steam pipe, has been de-
vised, described as consisting in simply
using copper of the thinnest possible
gauge to form the interior or con of the
pipe, while the body proper is com-
posed of steel win wound closely
around the con, tha Interstices being
filled in solid with copper by electee
deposition. Increased strength comes
from wire winding.—New York Bon.

Slrnataras af Is. rraasaeats.

Charles Moon, a clerk in the Adams
express office, possesses a parchment
deed issued at the Zauesville (O.) land
office on June SO, mil, to Thomas :

Houeboard, granting htm tbe northeast
quarter section of lot it of township 18
in range 16 of tbe land, directed to bs;
sold at Zaneaville by tbe act of congress <
entitled "An act providing for the ask
of United States land, in tha territory
northwest of tbe Ohio and above th.
mouth of tbe Kentucky river." To the
deed are attached the signature, of;
President James Madison and (secretary
of State James Monroe, and on tbe op- j
posite lower corner is affixed tba official
seal of tbe govt-niment.—Cincinnati'
Enquirer.

Inpro,lH aa Ota Mast**.

This is true, though yon willnot be
\u25a0 lieve it. A distinguished, but veryPhil-
. istlne lady, who has in her Ioasiaslon s
| rare aud basutifnl "old mortar," has
i hitherto kept the picture in bar gallery,
I because she did sot consider "the nude"
j suitable for exhibition in a drawing

! room. Tbe other day she asked ber Ger-
man governess— an amatmr artist—tc
paint clothing ou to the figures. Maw1

{ the plct are has a place of honor in bet
drawing room. lam told tba affect is
rather extraordinary.— London Gentle-
woman.

Had aaata rasslllamy With aWta.

"What is the biggest game in yotu
country?" inquired the English tourist
with the gun on hi. shoulder.

"Moose and politics." replied the
lank American wbo was sitting on tbs

; fenoe and whittling a stick.—Chicago
1 Tribune.

asMassa
Remember that Cantoris does not con-

tain Morphine, Opium, or any other
narcotic sulvstance, in sny quantity, shspe
or form. It Is entirely vegetable, pleas-
ant to take, positively effective, and per-
fectly harmless. It is not a secret remedy;
the formula is printed on the wrapper.
Yonr hpysician will recommend it. Pare-
goric.Bateman's Drops.and many so called
Soothing Syrups, are composed principal-
ly of Opium orMorphine; in any quantity
they stupefy, and in large quantities are
deadly poisons. Castoria assiinulates
tbe food and regulates the bowels, cures
diarrhua, allays feverishness und freet-
fillness, soothes the pain in teething, re-
lieves constipation and kills worms. It
brings rafreslting snd natural sleep to the
child, and gives rest to the mother.

"Castoria is so well adapted to infants
and children, that I recommend it as
superior to any other known remedy."

Dk. 11. A. Archer.
11l 8. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

March 8. 1887.
"From personal knowledge and obser-

vation Ican Bay that Castoria is an ex-
cellent medicine for children, acting at a
laxative and relieving the pent up bowels
and general system very much. Many
mothers have told me of its excellent ef- J
feet upon their children."

I»b. G. C. Osood.
Ixiwell,Mass.

Grain sml feed of sll kinds. Sold cheap
at Floor Mill—Free Delivery.

RRnrrRiLPQ Do^oTc

UnUULRILa IMPORTED

The Finest Always on Hand at Bedrock Prices.
Sole Agent, for the Celebrsle.. He A. GRIFFIN

Winchester Hsms and Breakfast Bacon.

Meyers Spy Funis . Sliato Wapns
*T i 1 1 "T". LOWEST CASH PKICKS

CHAMPION TINNING— FRED PENNINGTON
WNDERS '

NORTH Y^Xla^
PLUMB.NO

$ 1 £

die leg Tie Hardware o! allKinds
WHEAT IS .IM.

Grow more of it. Choice cleaned Pa-
louse seed wheat sold at Flour Mill and
City Feed Store 6-tf

liii|MirtsiiifT* Farmers.
Wakelee's Squirrel Exterminator, the

original and only article giving complete
satisfaction of its kind. Now reduced
from 50 lo I) cents per can. Kor sale by
Janeek Hros., North Yskims. 8-2 mo

KOTIfE—SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
In the Superior Court of Yakima county, State

ol Washington.
Thomas DeWltt Cuyler snd El-1(Ingham H. Morris, as Assigneel

ol the Solicitors' lxisn and Trust I
Oanraaay, plaintiff*.

vs.
] Harry Spinning aud Sarah Spin- ;\u25a0 No. IMS.
! uiug 111*wife. Robert P. Msy- f

nsrd. W. L Stclnweg snd
Strinweg, hi. wife, The City of
Nonh Yskims, and Bank of i

: Hiiniiier. a corporatiou,
Defendants. J

Wheress. under sml by virtue of sn order of
! .ale. decree ol foreclosure aud execution l..ued
Iout ol the superior court of Yakima county,
| state of Washington, on the lfith day of April
! 18%, in the stun-,- entitled anion, ami
> by which said order of sale and decree of fore-
clo.iire the abored named plaintiff, obtained
judgment and a decree of foreclosure against
sain defendants, Hsrry spinning snd Sarah
-\u25a0i.inning, hi. wife, which judgment and ilecree
ua* rendered on tlie nth day of April. I.«S, for
Ibe sum of One Hundred Kiltyseven and .1 100
—{U7.41—Dollars, tbe further sum ol Kitty—
160.00- Dollars as attorneys lee, with Interest on

ssld .urns from date thereof until paid at the
rate of T2 iiercent per annum and co.t. of .nit
taxed at fslTi.or,, and increased costs thereou, I
am commanded to .ell the following decrtbed
real estate .ltnate in the County of Ysklina,
State ot Washington, to wll

All thst certain trsctor piece nf land with themessuages or tenements thereon erected, situ
ated and being the North half—n 1-*—of Lot
Seven. 7, aud all of Lot Right, a, in Mock due
Hundred and Thirty. 1:10, in Husnn'. Addition1lo the City of North Yskims, Washington.

Thereiore. public notice I. hereby given that
I will, ou tho J:iid day nf May UN, at Ihe
hour of 2:l-'» o'clock p. m. ot said day, in front
of the court house door, lv .sld Y'akima comity,
in the city of North Yakima, .late of Washing-
ton, in obedience to sa)d order ol sale, de
era* of foreclosure aud execution, sell the above
descrilicd real property, or bo much thereof as
may in-neces.ary to satisfy said judgment In
favor ol said plaintiff, with interest, attorney's
fees. cost, aforesaid and Increased costs, to the
highest and best bidder forrash iv haud.

listed this 21st day of April,IHSKS.
A. I*DIU.KY,

Sheriff of Y'akima County, Washington.
By >\u25a0' E. Kowe, Deputy.

P. Tilling!,ast. Tacoma, sud Hogle, Kichard.ou
A Kigg, North Yskims, Washington, Attor-
ney, for Plaintiff. IIut.

GO TO

Lee's Shoe Store
FOR THK

Best Siioes gh Eariti!
OiTONITE (.lILLAM) HOUSE.

snno\s by h i:in vnov

In the Superior Court of the State of Washing-
ton, for Vakima Couuty.

Msrths E. Ilaiina, Plaintiff, 1
VM.

William Schulze. Elizabeth
Scliulze. Mavui Mortgage I.ohii I
Company, Jaffa, Mclianlcl, > No. 1J53.
I'ora McDaniel, John J. Ilngau |
Adnliili Wolff, and Kosenfcld,
Smilli A Co., a corporation,

Defendants, J
The State nl Washington, to the .aid William

Schulze, Ellinta-th SchtHzeani] Adolph Wolff :
You are hereby siimmoued to appear withtn

sixty day. after the date of the Unit publication
of till, summon., to-wlt: Within sixty day.
after the Mday of April. IMS, and defend the
above entitled action In the above entitled
court, and answer the complaint of tbe plain
till,and .serve v copy of your an.wer upon Ihe
iiiid.-rsigii.-d attorney, for plaiutin", st their
Oftoa below stalsd; and in case of your failure
.o to do. Judgment will bo rendered attain.t you
according to the demand of the complain!,
which lis. been filed with the clerk of .aid

The object of the above eutitled action into
foreclose a mortgage, executed by William
Betulze ami Klizabetl. Schulze on the 26th day
of July, LBPQ, upon !>\u25a0;- numbered Thirteen and
Fourteen. 13 and 14, in block numbered Two
hundred and ilfty.2-jO, iv tbe town, to-wit;"City
of North Vakima," according to the official plat

( thereof Hied for record in tbe office of the aurii-
' torot said Yaki-fll enmity on the 4th day of
; February, A. !>., 1h8&, and Maid mortgage having

been given to IMW a note for tbe sum of
I ftoutio. aud executed by the said William Kehulzo

and Elizabeth Schulze, and to foreclose any and
| all right, title or interest which any of the
; above uamtrd defendants have in said mortgaged
'\u25a0 pfSJttstMßs

Wl« XKIIMI AM. RKIIiA MBADK,
Attorneys for Plain tin'

Office find po-rtofie* address: Rooms 415, 416
and 417 chamber of Commerce building, Ta
coma, Pierce county. Washington. 14-7

CASH! W CASH!

* * FIRE! * *WliO It** CXN FIBE? WHY WK JL.I.IIZI

Beginning with Monday, May 4th, we will revolutionize prices in Dry Goods to such an extent that you will be able to buy them

way below anything ever heard of in this country. We will this to such an extent that every man, woman aud child will

for days not be able to talk of anything else but our choice goods sold at away down prices. In order to con-

vince you of what surprises are in store for you please note the following prices quoted by us.

«saaaaaaaaaaaa*a^aß*aaja*a-a*a^

_^ -a^ -. .afaaa^flSaa^aaV.-^l. Black Hide Extra Heavy Twilled Cloth, former price 15c now 10
M__SS_i__9_i_B-it _______WS_____SS__\\__Wt%. Turkey Hod former price 15c now 10

aflu Mb «t° Market T«illc«l Heavy Indigo Hlue Cloth, former price 15r now. ID

«£' Staple Apnn Check, best quality Gingham, " OHi 5
a, *||asa^aika^^^^^jP^y-j^^i^^|p:^'^^ LL. yard wide, uniileAched muslin, " li'4 5

bU (^'Tnl* P Fruit of the Loom, yard wide uubl'd muslin, " 10u H^_
SSS^^^SjS^t_iSA_____m^i^^V^^mi Lonsdale, >srd wide bleached Muslin 10c H^

mSßi k.A^^M-Mt) 7BBBS_Pi^S^a&- ("_ TattllaatUM *1111 *M% taatjlhatl afmlln 10c " 8)j

**X Bsß^^*P*F Men's extra quslity nose lv black snd tans, per pair
W jja *> MM The hest Ladies Kid Gloves in the city, per pair *l.tH)

• t*\~' V&flw The best Ladies Corset in the city fur 49
aw The best Ladies $1 50 Corset in America, now 1.00

Tbe best Ladies Shirt Wsisls in the city from 50c. up.

*
As all are interested in buying their goods from the merchant who gives them the best figures, we invite one aud all to call in

and inspect our goods and prices, and be convinced that we will carry out what we say and that we cannot be classed

as a cut throat house which gives you a bargain on one thing and beats you ou another.

13*- OURS ARE ALL BARGAINS. **HI

*' A\H Yours for Square Dealing M_J \u25a0"\u25a0

* ONLY * BROS.


